
Th~ freeze is on, 
The A$~ociated stud,E).nt$ Board of Directors last week put 

a freeze on all altoeahons from stu<\~nt body funds for the 
next 2-3 ,.eek$. , 

, This means, any new allocation requ~st ,by any ~tudeni, or. 
ganlzatton most · probab , y Will, not. be ·granted du rlng thi$ 1 

perio • ,' 

Reason fo:r the fi:eeze, was last week's surprlse announce 
ment of an enrollment dip at €al State ~,.A~ The admtntstra 
tton had estimated and exp~cted 20,950 st\ldents to '.register.. 
The final figure was almost 1.t500 les$ ..... 19,537. 
The,A.S. budget, compiled dutng lhe summer, was based 

on the administratton's projected enrollment count(includlng 
a 5 per cent cutback ''to 'Qe conservative") and would have 
left reserve funds fo the area of $8,000 .... $10,000 .. 

As 1t ts~ the budget 1~ now $1'~000 ~hort~ s~ld Wltliam 
Bi rd:well, director cf student finances. 

1, 
11 

Kappa Phi Sigmat a long 
Stfllldtng Cal state JJ .. A. fra._ 
ternlty, has Joined the ranks 
of he naUonal greek system. 
The local fraternity was re 
cen Jy granted the ,status of 
''€o!ony'' of' Sigma Nu,Fra- was announese. 
tethlty. 

, As a colony of Sigma Nu, According to a formal · 
Kappa Phi Sigma willoperate statement, the, local frater- 
under- the name ofthe nat~on- nlty was selected as a, col ... , 
at orga.ntzatton. but without ony on the basis of its active 
the Status of active member- pa~foipatton in student act 
ship. Their colony status can ivlties and interfraterntty 
be termed as that of a pro• .. affal rs, and. excellence !n , 
batlonery affiliate. scholar.ship. The group. s , 
· ~be cai State L A fra· overall grade point average 
tern.tty formally "a;pUea for the past 3 years Is 2.4?. 
for Sigma u eolonitation in 
May of this year. In response 
o Sigma Nu's invitation, 3 
members of Kappa Phi Sig 
ma, Mike Antonovich, Milte 

, Nlcklan, and Tom Kirk~by, 
traveJ_ed to Lexington, Va., 
to attend the national con 
v entlon of the 135-chapter 
organization .. It was at this 
time that their colonization 
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It s s he E +hctt • ~ the Ch u~chEs 
. poic:l, -p1lop ~ taxss, One. 9~aR'°s ~1!.UC)\~£ 
~ o e G.t·oncs Ebt. 

By PAUL THAXTER 
Editorial Pa,ge Editor 

Th"t REm1ncb M~\ mq p~ol"£Rbt 
t; )CE E T op ~,0.11'\ +his f.\E4R· 

1. And says to 
Buddha, , ",Hey YQU, down 

1 there? How do you like that 
place?" 

2. And of course Buddha 
pretends he canrt hear be .. , 
cause his candle is supposed 
to be out, 
s. but he laughs anyway. 
4. And then Christ feel~ 

snubbed and so ignores poor 
Buddha-·, 

5. pretends he doesn't 
exist. 

6, And about this t me God 
walks up drying His hands 
on a white towel 

7 after having spent a 
long hard day damning souts 

8. which he had originally 
wished would not perish. 

9. But what tb.e hell. 
O. He ls temperamental, 

and that's just life anyway. 
lt. And thus as . pro- , 

claimed, God walks up; 
12. and seeing Christ and 

Buddha ,tog~ther, He thinks 
they look too much alike. 
13. So He gets all full of 

wrath and says, 
14. "God of Mercy! You 

two guys leave me but one 
recourse. 
Hi. I'm sorrv, but youknow 

this will hurt me more than 
1t wm hurt you. 

16. Now remember, this is themselves and try to klll 
, for you own good because each other. 
17. I love you.'' 35. :They become so violent 
18. And having said this, that they merge into One 

He throws down ~us, towel Terrible Being. 
· 19. and smashes , their M. lt is all very contusing. 
heads together. * * * 
20. Now Buddha pretends Two souls return to visit 

he ean•t really feel this be- earth. During' their anony .... 
cause his candle is supposed mous visit they encounter 
to be out, a great monster destroy ng 
21. but then he forgets and the planet 'and reaching for 
tells Christ to go to hell. the universe .. Knowing that 
22. And Christ says, something must be done, they 
23. "¥Y blood cells work embark on a mtsston, 
as a cleansing agent on a Together , they walk 
few pious people, through the low places of the 
24. and you ain't one of · earth and whisper;, "I love- 

them, Jack. , , 1 therefore I live."1 

25. So put that In your Together they climb to 
candelabra and light it.'' the high places of the earth 

and shout, "l live-thetefote 
I love." 
They journey for thou 

, sands of years, and gradually 
the people of the earth rise 
up and follow. As they arise, 
the monster grows smaller, 
At last, all have risen, wnd 
the monster has vanished 
into nothing. 

,The names by which the 
two leaders have been known 
in previous visits could be 
revealed-ebut 'will not, For 
all have merged into one. 
And names do not matter. 

26. So then Gods gets even 
more f1lled wtth wrath, 
27 ~· and He tells them both 

to go, to hell. 
28. Then a mighty battle 

ensues. 
29.' Christ says to God, 
30. "Hey listen! You can't 
say that to me? 
31. After all-i-Prn you.'1 
32. And Buddha says, 
33.. ''For two guys who 

~don~t exist, you sure maks 
a hell of a racket!'' 
34. And all three forget 

ust -th· k ~ it a-; 901n, · to 
CA ~E! 

Writer ·says Thaxter Uses 
Generalizations, Innuendoes 

, 
Editor: 
Generalizations and innuendoes are ef 

fectively used by Thaxte1r (Sept. 20)to bring 
about a conclusion that is easy to assert but 
difficult to prove. 
It was absolutely necessary to meet force 

(the rioters) wifh counter force (pollce and 
National Guard). Blind passion, as I am sure 

. Thaxter is aware, is not receptive to calm 
reason .-A'.sk Dick Gregory, ' 
The assertion is made th t economic de 

p rtvation and race discrimination was, fac 
tors involved In the August nots. And yet 
that claim ts completely contradicted with 
the acknow edgment that ''there is a greater 
job ~pportunlty'' for negroes in Los Angeles, 
and that they are able to patron ze many 
public establishments. 

What, Indeed, is the answer to the" si~k'' 
riddle? Evidently the 18 ,000 policemen as 
saulted, of whom 7, 738 sustained injuries, 
throughout tbe nation in 1'964 is not. 

In 1964 the following citles recorded 
varying charges of "police brutality:" Chi 
cago-289 compla~nts, 7 sustained, Los 

· Angeles-314 complaints~ 82 sustained; De 
troit-31 complaints (by mid- 965), 10 sus 
tained; New York-231 complaints, 50 cases 
lad to action (while, tn this same, period 
2,493 N. Y. policemen were assaulted by 
civilians, 1,602 sustaining injuries in the 
line Qf duty·. I 

Thaxter would do justice to the truth and 
the LAPD by elaborating on his contention 
that "many , (L.A.) policemen seem to be, 

' affllcted by a disease Which might be dia~ 
gnosed as "Birchitis". 
Whom, specifically, in the LAPP ''might 

celebrate this (the shooting of a looter, pre 
sumably a negro, inside a shoe store) an 

,, nually as 'KlU-A-Nigger Week?',, It is 
charitable 'that te author found· the poHce 
not tota ly to blame for the recent riots. 
These "Ghand1an m111tants" who love 

· justlc~ and peace are a strange lot. They 
:Violate a man's private property with their 

"stt ... ns" and ''lie-ins," and further dis 
turb the peace by b ocklng public treets 
and slaewalks~ 
Are th y above the law that they m y vio 

lat any law which does not 1ttheir ancy? 
Does the end JusUfy the means? 

A ''P aceful insurrection" is a cont adtc .. 
tion 1 terms if by "1n urr. ct1on" 1 meant 
''a rebell'lon, 1or 'llstng of clt11'ens at sub,.. 
jects in resistanc to th tr government.,, 
(Black' aw Diet., 4th e · .) 

1hll F1 rguson 

PROF iii 'roposc:d 
dJtor: 

agree with the valuat on of the PROF- 
1le put forth by thls paper (Oct. 1) and I " 
wo ld like to take thi opportunity to make 
a uggestion. 

.I propose that the ne~t 1comm1ttee1 

ap ointed to formulate a.professor survey, 
assuming there is going to be one, study 
surveys made 1on other campuse , extract 
the best points of each and compile tham.· 
U ing this method I feel the committee would 
a rive at a truly valid, re able and useful 
survey for Cal state L.A. studeµts. 
I also feel that whether or not the faculty 

and administration are in favor of a survey 
, h~ irreleva,nt, It was stated ln the l?ROF-.11e 
that a cooperative effort wa made, lnorder 
''to assure maximum protection andbeneflt 

,11 f~r botn prpfeesor and student/' However, it 
seems to me that when you afford maximum 
protection to the faculty you defeat the pur 
pQse of the survey lhtel~ which ls to aid 
the sutdent in selecting professors whom he 
bell eves best suits his inte lectual lnterests 
and abi11ties. 

In order to do this the''survey must judge 
trom a student's viewpoint and whether or 
not the administration and faculty use the 
sur:vey as a gutqe ls inslgnlficant, 

Ron w11ifu.ms 

The ew All ance 
Russia Communist Pa r y 

leader ~eonl · I. Brezhnev re 
cently state that S -Soviet re 
lations become , increasingly 
complicated as the United States 

continues "armed aggression ••• 
against a 'fraternal Socialist 
country-Vietnam.'' 
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At 9 a .. m, this morning 
the voice of ''Cal state" 
radio begins its first broad 
cast of the season, Due to 
technical difficulties~ the 
station's first scheduled 
broadcast Monday was post 
poned until today. 
This season's broad casts 

w111 be aired on Mondays, 
Wednesda,ys and Fridays, 
from 9 a.m, until 2 p.m, 
Scheduled for today's broad 
casts ls music and some 
campus news. 
students will be able to 

hear . th1$ first , attempt ofi ' bµt the l•censee. 
the young radio season in the And the licensee of the set 
careteriavpatto, the Top O' of letters "KCSR" lsa small 
The North and ~he Scenic radio station In Chadran, 
Shed. · ' Neb. 
In last Monday's C-T a 

story appeared incorrectly 
gMng · the ' call letters: as 
KC SB. The actual call letters 
of the station are KCSR. 

, R~wever, it 1$ illegal to 
use that designation Ac 
cording to Bob Lerner, of 
the public relations office~ 
the FCC prohibits the use ofa 
set or call letters by anyone 

fight it 
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? · 1 

Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500- 
sheet ream boxes. At Station.,ry Departments. · 

r 

Only Eaton mak~;c~·rrasable.R 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION~ PtnSfilELD. MASSACHUSEITS 

FOR 
SENIORS 

Monday, October 11 
On this date a State overnmen representative will be 
on campus to discuss positions in RIGHT qf WAY- 
the profession of appraisal, negotiation, acquisition, and 
management of real e tate. 

To qualify for a career in this interesting field, a major 
in Business or P blic Administration or Economics may 
help but is not required. Liberal Arts majors do, weU too. 

Starting salary: $6, 120 

Promotional outlook: excellent 

MAKE AN IN?ERVIEW' APPOINTMENT' I 

NOW 
AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 

while there ask for the RIGHT OF NAY brochure 

* * * 
What ls the meaning for 

foetal change of the Berkely 
campus crisis, the Watts 
riot, tne emergence of 
strongly disciplined groups 
like SNCC andthe John Btreh 

· "Society?' 
How much responslb11ity 

do you as a student · or a. 

,Each .~ masterpiece of 
design . .. . reflecting the 
full brilliance and beauty 
of the perfect center dia- 
mond, n1i1g enf t~ d ~~$how di::t•!1. 

1'ri(lf).s lo<'l11<,lo f.'edtr!l 1'11J1. 

', tea.cher1 have fo,t ·shapfn:g t,h~ 1 

revolutionary pattern? · 

1'l'hes~ ~~est1~ns a~~ . 
others f ocusmg on earn pus 
responsiblltty will be dis 
cussed at . Encounter, 

1 

a , 
student-facility overnight for I 

students on Friday and 
Saturday, according to carot 
c Iary, ccchatrman of tne , 
event. · 

Dr, ~ohn LeVaUey, d1F~c 
tor of Health Services and 
acting dean of students dur 
Ing the 1964~~5 academic 

,te:rm, w111 be pointing 
directions for the dis 
cussion. 

Those in~e.rested, 'in thf;! 
student-fa cu 1 t y dialogue 
should contact the EC M 
office at 228-2877. 

* * * 
The , organlzattonal meet- , 

ing of the ''Proyecto City 
11 

Terrace" will be today at 
the Ecumenical Campus. 
Mission offices, a2'4b te 
vanda Ave. 

The organtaatton ·is a 
service program of ECMand 
its participating groups. It 
ts interested to. obtaining 
student counsellors from 
girls and boys, ages 7-13. 
~Isa, playground dfrectov$ 
are needed at the City 
Terrace Recreation Center, 
wo;rking 2~3 hours weekly" 

for CA.l STAJ'.E STUDENTS 
1FREE. 

soF'T I DRINKS11 OR' COFFE1E 
1With 

stude1nt 
body card AND purchase of Pizza. 

MONDAY lHRU FR DAY 
1995 S. Atl'ohtic1, Mo11,tetey Park ' , 289-6351' 

FOR· ONlY ·s10.oo 
¥ou· Canl Havel 

. Hospital~Surgical·Medical ··Insurance, 

Jo~n Fergu~ wiU be on campus. in ,fron,t 
of the cafeteria Wed. -Fr. I 0-3. Or sign 
up at Student Activities Bldg. L5 

Sales-Miscellaaeouf · 
FOR SALE - 1951 Plymouth, 2 
door. New Tires-corb, points, 
plugs; clean ond dependable, 2 
~\vner ,r::or.~ Good rni leag,,. 'f:?XCe'~~ 
rent trontmission,. dutch. $95.()Q 
Ca fl 248-8841 eves. or ext. 636 

• (school phone) do Hy. 

'• 
2 Studehts need' rides or wi It , 
share driving from N.E. Paso· 
dena. 8 a.m,.-5 p.m. M-Thur .. 
8 Cihm.~4 p.m. Frid~'>"' 8 o.m.:- l 2 
noon dqi ly. Coll 355-0530' · 

Sales-Miscellaneous 
2 S TUO ENTS need ride to West 
LA-ext. 623. 

~iTU 0EN1 -: W'ishes · ritfe to col .. 
tege and/ or return to G ~endo le 
to accommodate classes, Tues. 
8-12, Thurs. 8 o.m ... lOp.m. Foir 
ref°9u'l.eraticm .. Pfe·QU c.olf it01me .. 
diatety· er 2·9338 .. · Wilf'come or 
go any time so Ion g as attend 
class sessions. 

FOA $ALE .. , 196 0 Dot.~on Sto-. 
tion Wogon. In excerlerit condi 
tion and one owner auto. $3850 

NEED A RIDE? t live in E.LA Coll weekends, HO 4-0919. 
. di stri<:t. Leave for school of 
7:1S a~m. CqH AN J .. 0~04, ~Ve$1 I '1' 1958 V.,w .. 

Must sell $550 cash. Recent 
overhau t, rings, head, trons 
needs point & heqdliner. Coll 
5$1·8092 c;:ther 6 p.m~ 

FOR RENT - $10, large qua et, FOR SALE -1965 Honda Sc1om- 
view room. Private entrance, bier, 303CC .. Like new .. On1ly 
bath· f'Q$Y park. L.os F~li:i cnea.,.. $00 .mi·,, $'ilJ und,er guarantee 
NO 1•4869. 4000 mi, or 3 mo$. $695 .. 00 ind. 

tax and Ii cense. Ca II TO 9-5183 
after 3:./)0 p.m. 

TUTORING-AH Psycho I ogy 
courses. Stuart Litvak MA. 

,2~2'"520·6-0l. 2·3773 

He f p Wanted ' 

MOTHt;R,1$ HE·LPER WANUD- ·· 
Help ccue for Infants; lighthouse· 
keeping; must hove transporta· 
tion; need 2·3 afternoons-eves. 
eer week,; f~.w ·nights slUP,•in, 
'oJary op•.n',. necu colleg'1, calf 
723-3939. 

' • ' .. r ~ ..,. - 

· CLASSIFIED ADS · · 
"' 

Jewelry; anJ ~i/t~ 
EASY CREDIT - TAKt: 12 

MONTHS TO PAY 
OPEN MON11 & FRlo 'TI L 9 
212 cMA!M ST~~ALHAHBRA 

Rentals. · ·, 

F 0 R RENT - N i c e T 'h111droom 
furnished apt. All carpeted. Util 
ities a II pa id. $99050 mo. (2Y1 
nH~ hQitrn sc;:hoql) 4942 Gombfer 
St., lA. Phooe 222-8326. 

FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 B.R. 
hous o, 2 bcr,ths water & go rden 
er paid. $ t2S~OO ~ bl·ock no. of 
compus. Call 222·9725. 

2 BEDROOM - Fvrni$tied opt.. 
7617 E. H~llmcm in Pondet<Js<J 
Apt. Gtu iet, outside apt. Private 
entrance. Modern, roomy, clean, 
on lo rge lo~. Roo;-;i · ·1 relax. ld.,a 
on large ~of, Room to r:ofax. 

1ldeo I for 2 ot 3 st~dents.$12$.0 

1 & 2 B. R. Apt. Furn. & unfurn. 
Wo lking di,f,on~e from c;ollege. 
$85~00 up. Corpe t st drapes, 
stove, refrig. & foundry room. 
Co 11 222-9789 or CA 2-4944 ... 

AOULt.S ONLY 
1 B.R. apt-all furn1ishe·d. Like 
new, afl carpeted-adults only 
Utilities paid. $99.50 a mQn. 

Ca 11 222-8326 

l LA·RGE B.R.-Privote en 
J LARGE B.R.-Private en 
trance, kitchen pr iv i I e g es 
Util ities poh;f~ Gora9e, P.ri ce 
~$35~00 pei: month. AT 2·8633 

Ranta.ls. 
L:ive ot bearutif~I Parkview Tow 
.ers, 2 mi. from campus near L.A. 
County HHpltol and use Med. 
School. Air cond~~ forn. aod utl• 
furnish~d, poor, ICJ.Ondry, rec. 
r"oom, 3 story, elevator. From 
$1 OSoOO per month. Share pfan, 
$70,00 p~r rnQnth. 1420 S~m Pob• 
Id Av'~. 223·2056 . 
2 BEDROOM - Modern, unfurn 
ished opt., w/w <:a rpi bit-ins; 
oir corid., spQciot,J$ kitcheni.9"r"' 
ba9e disposal1; children OK; 
$106 mo. El Sereno area {con 
venient to Caf State); 5130 Mar· 
tin St., LA, See n:ianager, Apt. 1,. 
or c.a I l 225 .. 5851 or 1'96•2056 
(evenings). 

WANTED: 2 Male students to 
t11hare nicely furn. sleepin$ room 
plus a Uparote study. room qnd ' 
0 rorge bath with tub & shower. 
Linens & towels furnished & 
louod, Near freeway in Mont. Pk 
Pr.lvate entrah<:e. lngvire at '230 
No. Rurcl'I Dr. or ~aft AT 0-2623 

FRENCH, F ~EN CH - Exiperi· 
enced, cu ftu red tutor. Parisi 
eone born. Grammar, con versa· 
t,ion. Specialist accent. TrQve1-, 
.ers tnininwrtt.gramnun. C.U 3 .. 9263., 

mornings .. 

FOR RENT BABYSITTING in my horn~ for. 
.(),-.fuirrdshed & furn. i B.R. opt• , any c::hHd over HI moNths. Neari 
W .. 'W carpets, buih·ins-nea1 Fremont & Valfey. AT 4-5760 . 
school-222-7207 



111 I' '.f ' 1 ~ \t ,11 

! ', •1 ,;B~ , f.1 E RJ ~ '·l ~l'~:EN , , 
1, 

, ·. FPur , men $~t fo th~ p~ess 'box ,at t~e. 
, Ros~ 1B<;)wl,' In. ~asadellfl/ as 

1'b~~ow tn1em , 
t al, $tate L.A. f ootqall qnf olds~ I , , , , , , 

,' ', Th~' tape, t~cl>rder 'wfilrlsJ ttie enginee'r 
.. sl~nals, "you',re',,on,~'' iJ.hd. ty/Q anno ·nce~s 
a d' a, spo ,'et'anxlous~y' tallow ,e~ery pJa:Y. 

: r' T'he scene wlJl 1$e ·the:) same ,'f01r Avecy·1 
,,'1h,6me game 'tb~t th Qiab~os pla~:. 1he', 1 

• 'rec,ordihg~' win, be, us'ed,' at the end 1bf: ;r. 
the s~mester p evlti!~fog the ~igblights ,9f , ' 
tile se~son for t"ha Diablos. ' 
Haney IE-rans 'and Mare Robert~ cau the'~ ' 

1 ,'_a:euo as it appens on the, field. calling , ·11 1 

·al .ernate qtt,att;er~,. ,they assume th1e r·f ... ,'1 ' ,· 

, sponsibil~ties U1at ate, 'so ~bly associated· , 
I with 

1, men ~ike' Bob l K:eny- and cm Stra.tton ·~ 
1 on: local 3."V. , , ;. , ' , ' , , 

, D9u~, T.aylor s~t~ 1 w~tcil•n~ ,tM ,~cUon 
1, between I t:w-o ,rea,rpMne'~' and1 m,om~· ting' ' 

, 'EW~ ry th~ng tl;iat,''s' ,sata. Occasional bur$t$ 
'of,. laughter,are heard trom tiim as ,,a , 

1play is, mi'ss~d o,r ,~he, Wor<is. garbled, 
, Tne. tape. sptns ,on, , ' , , : ,r , · 

I SJtting 'to one side of' t~e a11nMncer1 1$ ' 
trte ,$pQtter~, :ats,. job i~, fo keep his ~yes, 
~lue~ , to tne, field. ats. as~ignment ls, ,~o ,' 
keap tra;ck of the players. a~ 'reports, 
on . 1Sul:>stttutions, key , bl~ck~',. and ball-. , 

, c3rrti'~rs~ He', rnust'1 be quick; ,t·o ,'1spot the ' 
ba.U-,c~rrt~r or th~ pass 'Cakher.,, the~ · ' 
point it out to,, the ~nnotln~er, w110 is, 
busy filling 1 In other 'inctden~s of the 
piay waiting fo'~ the spotter1fS sign: 
?xtl.minfo~ a , typ~cal incid~,nt, "Y'e find" 

this foursome working like thi$: , The 
team comes out ot' the~' hudtlie ~nd the, · 

posted' a ' h~ghly I credible' 
M:So 1Qlocktng forthe4-mile 
course. Chuck Levo finished 
21'd in 210:491, tn front of Paul 

, Porter,, who ran 20;6G. AU 
3 .shattered Levo's o~e~' 
year~o~d ,~eet rnark'ot 21:03~ 

'Ace tt·ackrnen'nave ,Kemp • 
and Ray Schrudder flnlshad 
4~h 1 and 5th nti na.lpn Picon 
and Russet Moore comt:)leted, 
the $corfog ~th 8th an4 Oth ,'' 11 

plaee ftni,shes., 
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